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volume* i 
could read,

Man Sustains 
Serious Hurts 

in Odd Crash
Howard Strode, 846 Weat 9«id 

street, Los Angeles, reeHvjed a b«d 
(Hull fracture and possible Internal 
Injuries Taeaday night In a freak 
accident on W«rt«m aVenw. The 

the South- 
 ub-itatlon 

about 11 o'clock. Strode wa« 
brought to the Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital.

It Is asserted that two can.

accident occurred 
crn California Edison

parked alone tli* riadMrte, 'whl 
thc.drlrtr hf one was making son- 
minor repairs, were struck by 
third car wblch. turned over in ill 
middle of the street. . . .

Strode who wa« standing l>« 
tween the parked cant, waa cruabec 
between them when the craati 
camel

Drivers of the parked cars g&\ 
their- names and' addresses i 
Philip Kaplln, 513 West 108th 
 treet, and Carl Benson, 637 West 
78th street, Los Angeles. Thi 
driver of the third car gave ,'hl« 
name as Bill Stone, 250 South

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY 
WARNER BAXTER in

"THE ARIZONA KID"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 27-28 

EDMUND LOWE in

"BORN RECKLESS"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 29-30 

RUTH CHATTERTON in

"THE LADY OF SCANDAL'
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 

JULY 1-2-3
MARION OAVIES in,

"THE FLORODORA GIRL"
Musical Romance

fox REDONDO
FRIDAY 4. 

SATURDAY, 

JUNE 27-28

ONLY, 

JUNE 29

MONDAY 

TUESDAY, - 

JUNE 30- 

JULY 1 .

WEDNESDAY 

 THURSDAY, 

JJJLY 2-3

FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY, 

JULY 4-5

3TART8 

JULY TTH

RICHARD ARLEN with JACK HOLT 
in Zane Groy'i A)l-Outdoor» and Action

"The Border Legion"
Talking Comedy Travelogue Sound Newt 

BEBE DANIELS and BEN LYON in

"Alias French Gertie"
Just Imagine "Bebe" A* A Lady Raffles! 
Comedy   Melody Act   Metroton* N«w»

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER'BEFORE!

"Happy Days"
With Ewrbo«fy Worth While 'from
JANET OAVNOR to WILL ROCERS ,

 'Western Knights" Metrotone News

The Star of "Devil May Care" Comes Ana
in a Tuneful Romance of Old Sp.iin

RAMON NOVARRO in

"In Gay Madrid"
Added Attraction!

JACK OAKIE in Octavut Roy Cohen's

"The Social Lion"
Hero'j "th« guy with a grin" in th« gayeit

gale af laughi you've ever hadl 
Other Attraction! Continuous Showi!

"The Rogue Song"
AI way   FIRST with the BEST!

REDONDO BEACH
" '' * '  

Graixd Summer Opening 
June 28 and 29
SPECIAL FREE ATTRACTIONS

Swimming .... Dancing .... Fishing

Summer Schedules

04th Hpu»«   Open Weekdays H a.m. to 10 p.m., 
8 a.m. to G p.m. Filtered aca water.

Ballroom   Dtwciug every evening (AlomJuya ex- 
aupUHJ). Also Wednesday uud Sunday ufturuuoiiB. 
Hand concerts and Vaudeville Sundaya and Holidays. 
Mtiny amusement <tevlc«B.

Special Children'* Day Ev«ry W«dn«day
uo via Pacific Electric . . . cheaper, safer, more

convenient .. . . frequent trains.

Pacific Electric Railway

Enticing and Much Wanted
Films, Fox Plaza's Program

The feature which is .echeduli 
Tliurxday and Friday, June M 
and Sfth at. the Flo* Ptar.ii Theatre 
Hawthorne, is one of unusual mei 
and has'an Its star none other titan 
.Lillian Oish who is ably support* 
by the ever popnla'r Conrad Nagel 
together with a cast of Stella 
promise. It is entitled "One Ro 

ntic NiKht." This Is Miss GUh'i 
first talking: picture and aho ii 

en more of a hit than ehc wai 
the days of hte silent drama. 

This picture will be shown for two 
days only. On Thursday nlglrt, tbe 
'irat showing: of this picture) 
lumber of contestants 'of the Fox 

Plaia Theatre Popularity Movit 
test arc appearing in person. 

Thursday night will be known as 
ontestanfs Night. It will give 
IP patrons of the Plaza an op- 

x>rluiilty to meet and greet those 
or whom tliey arc voting. Many 
if the contestants are quite talented 
.nd will fender number cohsislng 
( mutrir. dancing, etc. It Will bo 
:Uitc a gala affair. Come and ap- 
ilaud your favorites.

r Saturday, -a bill of Fanchon, 
Marco vaudeville will appeal 

n the stage of the Fox Plaza, 
heatrr, Hawthorne, as is the usual 

Saturday routine.
This .Saturday, the Kuncbun artd 
arco acts scheduled are par- 

xcellent, and the feature njcture 
thy»type of picture that seems 

ost appealing in this territory. A 
p-rbarine Western, starring Hoot 
ibson, entitled "Trailing Trouble." 

rse tnere are a number of 
hart subjccta of quality on this 
rofjrram and the Saturday sjiows 

as yon know, arc continuous ttart- 
~.t 2:W> p.m.

  Sunday ai.fl Monday the 
management of the Tax Plaza 
Theatre lias .scheduled a picture re- 
Bardlnp which numerous inquiries 
have been made. It Is the all- 
talking drama of New York night 
life with Barbara Slanwyck, Lowell 
Sherman and Ralph Graves,- en 
titled ''Ladles of Leisure." It is 
zippy, peppy, jazzy and gay. in 
addition, to the usual shprt sub 
jects consisting of news, cartoon, 

novelty entitled, "Road to 
ay," etc., there Is a Laurel 
irdy comedy which Is con 

sidered their very best, entitled' 
Below Zero."
For Monday night., the r. 

picture will be Harold Lloyd in 
l» considered to bo hjs 

greatest screen hit, "The Fresh 
man." It is u college story crammed 
full of laugliB from beginning to

Attractive Fare 
at Redondo for 

Coming Week
In the exact ape* where Black 

Bart and other «arly California out
a actually perpetrated 

dccdH o£ dating,- Paramount filmed 
Its latest outdoor talking aaeter 
pleco, "The Border Legion," 
Grey's popular and thrilling Btory 
of the West of gold-rush dayo. In 
the amrm«hlnir action romance, which

HOWBJL
ill »how at Uie Wnc RMMM6 
leatre, Friday and Satarday, 
7, J8, andtoBces will  *«

aad action j«st aa they 
ook ptoos IMU* hi the M»r«.

wan not chared in fr»

Nancy Can-oil what yiaglc in 
lut name! It iu a foregone con 

clusion tlml whenever Nancy Car- 
dvertlsed, that crowded 

houses result. So it is suggested 
thut you come early on Tuesday or 
Wednesday to aee her in her Very 
latest production "The Devil's Holi 
day."

  Thursday and the "Glorious 
Fourth," that red-headed peraoni- 

on of pep, Clara Bow, the *1T" 
will lie Been and hefted In 
; lo the Navy." Shows on the 

Fourth of July will be continuous 
luting at 3 p.m.
Tlie I-'ox PlaBi Theatre Fojm- 

larty Movie Contest is now in Its 
third week and is growing: daily 

imentum. Votca are given with 
admission ticket us follows: 

Children's tickets, two hundred 
/oteH; Keneral admission, live hun- 
lieil voles; loges, six hundred 
,-otea. Contestantu are busy selling 
Scrip Books good at any. West

e locale of Raraon JVovarra> 
new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer atiF 
WJklng and singing picture, "ii 
Ony Madrid," which will play u't 
 he Fox Hedondo, July 2 and 8.

It is said the production baa bee« 
handsomely fitted both as regards 
jottings and costumes. Musical at 
tractions include six HODSS sane: 
by Novurro and a male chore's of 
fifty trained voices.

Fox Theatre. Thus books 
ell ut »i,50 and uio good for $5.00 
vorth of udmlBsloiiH. With each 
f tlicsc books sold, the conUsstant 

 ceelve twenty-five hundred votes.
We list below tlio standing of the 

eighteen top liners us of last count:

Buy Scouts were awarded bodges
st Krtduy evening at u rally of
ic Uardenu Valley, -Lomlta. and

Tori-unco truupa held ut the Tor-
ranoe elementary school. EWa l'.
Moore, Jr.. district scout comftls-

DIHT, woo in cfcargc of the cully
id tlie presentation of iiwurxl*.
Itobert Wertz, Tom il. Unrteh,

Iluyiaujid Sjieheger anU II. Krvln
fere awarded tenderfoot badgeti;
Herbert Luek wa» inesentM the
K-uunil elaus budge, unit Tom ttmlth
he I irat otasa badee. Mtult badgeH
xtiiv awardud to the fullowlng:
ieorne lirudfotU, four badffes:
 Cenneth Venn, -'; Ijiverne Jooes,
'.; and Carl I'uxinun, i. <Se«rr«o
jruillunl rurturd the life \mdfe,
vhluli Is tlie next hlfc-liest funk to
in liable BCOUI. The above win-
i«rs are all iiu<mbur« ol Troop ft'ii.
I of which frank titelnhllber It
Kxiutmaator.

Feen:a:.iniiit
The Laxative 

You Cliew 
Like dint

NoT-wtt

oast for Beixi DanielK1 
iadio starring vehicle 'at the JPoc 
edondo theatre, Sanday only.-.Wfc* 

I« "AlHis French (teftte,- 
adaptod ,fr«m the Huooasrtl 
play by, Ifj^yard .,y«Uler, *"rh«
tcHXOC." '  

-Happy Days," the Vox

play at the Box Retondo 
and Tueitday, June M a»d J«l|r \. 
NtaiVinc: Jim 'Corbett, ei-heavy- 
welrht charapton, Ann P*an4«i«t»o. 
and others. - . i  

tli

Molly Magdalene, 
Stage Play Opens 
FridayatHermosa

"Moily Mj^aleae- »W f'ff*f 
Uranu. la three act* by Cnuw wfl- 
l.ur, will play at the Fox HernW« 
the*lre, June ir-M-Jt. pitor l» 
opening the fotlowiov Monday «Kht 
at the Mayan, LOB AacclM, .oMM: 
the direction of Al Rwri*, weB 
known film players' manager This 
will murk hU debut HH * ju^fneaf, 
and u brilliant assemblage of Ktago 
and surceu stars will attend the 
premiere in H«rmom. ".

Tin; story of "Molly Maritime" 
rcyouls the adventures of a bnr- 
lemiue troufiu whlcb land* on 'it, 
middle wcntern farm as the result 
of u train accident. Tho oontrant 
of tlie yokels with tuo Broadway 
show troupers develops an aouw' 
ii\K plot, replete with BOX appeal

into
Prominent in the cast will be 

"Wynne Glbson, star of Jim Tully's 
"Jurnairan" und other New York 
Jilts: Georges Rentvut, Cnuw WJI- 
liur, Uorotliy Sills, Cornelius Koefe, 
Hetjwlga H.-luhfr. Frank Esan, 
Georgo F. Hayes, Frank CurrAn, 
Tlieodoro Adams, and Ktlmn Alien, 
Crane Wllbur Is stalring the «1iow.

Redondo Beach 
BATH HOUSE

/igorating Filtortd 

8EA WATER

Open O»ily, a.m. to 10 p.m. 

«.m. t« 6 iiJit.

"Florodora 
Girl" Conies 

To Torrance
Romance of Member of Fam 
ous Swtetto l« Ttome of 
Marion Davfoi New Picture

Martoo DaTlee' newest alMalfc- 
ag picture, "Tlie norootora, Qirl,' 
L story of the Gay Nineties, wli: 

be shown Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at tfce Torrance theatre 

An imposing- cast wa« jnlectod 
for this picture. Including- Law 
rence dray, who played opposite 
Mlsa Davies In "Marianne"; Wal 
ter Cattett, the stage comedian, re 
cently seen In TUo Rita" and
 "George White'* Scandals"; tools 
John Bnrtels, star ot "Tho Bhow 
Off"; Sam Hardy, Nance O'Neil 
Ilka Chase, "Vivian Oakland, Jed 
Prouty and Claude Attlater and 
large group, of minor players.

Tbo story wtts Written by Gene 
Markcy. with additional dialogue 
by Ralph Spcnco, Al Boosberg- and 
Robert Hopltlns. Harry Beaumont 

directed. Songs heard in the pic 
ture include a reprise of many 
'amillar old popular tunes rendered 
>y a chorus. Lawrence Gray sings 

the theme number called "My Kind 
ef Man," which was written by 
Herbert StotharC Clirtorfl Grey 
nd Andy Rice.

  Information is that "The Floro- 
dora GJrl" depicts the adventure* 
and the' romaaoe ot one of toe 
members vt the 'Tiorodora Sex- 

r which was the sensation of
wenty years a«ra. This bcvj- of 

"beauties has held moi-e romantic
ntcreat taaa any group of cbM-vs
irlH'ln the aletory of tke Uit*ire.
t Is oat« OB well cabataaUalM 

aathoHty that ail alic of ih«a« girls 
married mlQVHUUres. . 

Tbe «ay» wbea "Klorodora" was
he aeomttM «r Browiway and Its

 exteUe «t bea«ttes tke toot at 
tkib towa wm fanMsh tbe pte- 

ft the new

wweh <  repOT«e4 to be replete 
with oW New-Torkana, iactodln^ 

 Mewaik-nweeping co*tume«i. 
IMBIU«« an* tKhUy-laced 

MM old huwont cmb» UHl 
i can, a reproduction ot «o 
fooU>a« came heWeoa Ytfe 

oa« CotaaUa aaf a he* of othar 
Mofa h*ve , tooc ^ace 
the taoe of the modern 

alcy»er*per era. Several of the

Dancing Pupils 
in Review at 

Fox Granada
The fax Granada Theatre 

Wllmlngton will sim-ly l>e the 
i-endez-vmiH for movie fanii of Tht> 
harbor district tnis coming wwk 
because of the scintillating- array of 
attractions scheduled to be shown.

Friday and Saturday Warner 
Ifcuctcr in "The ArliOBtt KM" wiU 
be sliown while on the Blase Mrs. 
Anna U Richard? well known Wil- 
mtngton dancing teacher win pre-

M«*tinfl June 24 
A communication from the Tor- 

aape Water Uffht «nd Powti Com- 
permission to erect a

tec) tank of 250,000 gallone 
ty on a kite west of Cedar street 
nd south of Cai-Bon, ut a cpst of

18.«#6, and to drill two l«-incli 
 ells on lot* which they have' pur- 
liased in Tract 9901, at a cost 
E . *4200 each, was read. . The
ommuolcatton V/UM referred to the 
ty attorney for «tudy and will 
i) taken up for action «t the, next

e.gular meeting on July 1. At-
orney J. R. Jensen preaentoil the 
jmrnuiiicution on behalf of the 
ater company.

Ordinunue No. 206 .was adopted, 
eceutlne the Mc'DoaaM Tract as 

rt of the municipal area of the 
Hy of Terranoe. foHowintr >he 
lection I/a that district on June 2, 
'hen a majority of the vote^f cast 
ivored the annexation, Council 

man G. A. II. Steinor will take the 
eceaHury dueumeritB to Sacru- 

o at oncu, so tliut they^muy be 
K-rtlflcd by the Secretary of State 
mfore July 1, and taxes collected 
roro the ocwl/ annexed territory 
y the City of Torrance this year.

WeSTERN ROMEO
Warner Baxter in "The Arizona 
Kid," a great outdoor romance on 

Movietone.  

it one hundred of her pupils in 
a oolonfnl revue. This revue alone 
vlll be worth the price oC adiniH- 
:|pn and wlten you add to it a de- 
ishtfj^: picture -like "The Arizona 
<id" you arc assured of an en- 
oyable evening. ,' >-, _ .

Sunday only "The Return /of Dr. 
Vn S'anciiu" comes with Warner 
Oland, Jean Arthur und Nell Hamil 
ton. This picture Is a sequel to 
"The Adventures of Dr. Fn Manchu" 
and ia an exciting tale of oriental 
Intrigue and :'sinister mystery. 
Those who "know" say that you 
should see this picture.

Monfiay and Tuesday a duublij 
feature program will be shown 
consisting of that famous comedy 
team George Sidney and Charlie 
Murray in "Around the Corner." 
"Songs of the Caballero" featuring' 
Ken Muynawl Is the other at 
traction and what an attraction- 
thrills galore and wllli plenty of 
comedy.

Ship ahoy! Clara Bow, " the 
Navy's sweetheart, will be here 
Wednesday and Thursday in her 
very latest production "True to the 
Navy," In wlrtcii sli<*~ receives ex 
cellent support froiu Harry Green 
and Fredrich March. Clara Bow, as. 
yon hnow, can always bo depended 
upon to nive you lively and peppy 
entertainment and "True lo the 
Nu,yy" Is no exception.

tone News or Heart's
Mctroto ! NcWH I
arc shown with

s well as oomedic 
i"«ry program.

HENO. <UI>)   After a ll 
day's work, Ernest CX Williams lay 
down and went to ' Bleep. Lucy, 
his wife, lit .matched und applied 
them to various, imrts of huhby'i 
anatomy. Krnust sued for dlvorci 
and sol It.

fix HERMOSA
Attraction Extraordinary!!! 

Commencing Friday, June 27
» 3 DAYS

AL. ROSEN PRESENTS

"MOLLY MAGDALENE"
A Modirn Orb ma in Three Intimate Aet>

By CHANE WILBUR
A FLAMING CHALUErWE TO gVEBV WOMAN 

The PUyeri Inoluele:

CRANfi WIUBUR, WYNNE Q1BSON, GSOROeS
HCNAVANT, H£DWIQA REICHER, CORNELIUS KEEFE

and a OiMinguiihcd Supparting Call

<T*i« attraction openi at the Mayan, Loe /Ay»lM, AFTER 
it pUyi n«re!) RexinviitJone one week in .idyancc.

NiuhU only, »2JO, $140 and »IJ)0

GOLFERS' DELIGHT 
Now Open

Play In the Shade 
B«st in California

25 c
REDONDO BEACH

dose To Elks Club

It AX All A
«32 AVALQN,- WILMIN6TON - PHONE 9»S

WILM1NGTON 632 
AVA:LON

NIGHTLY 7 and 9. P.M. .MATS.: , THURS,, S*AT. ( and SUM.

FBI. A SAT. JUNE 2/-2S
On the Stage 

RJCHARDS-MARTIN DANCERS

WARNER BAXTER 

"ARIZONA KID"

SUNDAY JUNE 29

WARNER OLAND

"THE RETURN OF 
DR. FU MANCHU"

WON. & TOES. June 30-July 1 
GEORGE SIDNEY and 
CHARLIE MURRAY in

"AROUND THE CORNER"
 Also 

KEN MAYNARD in 
"SONGS of the CABALLERO"

W O. 4 T«UH8.-^IULY-2-3

CLARA BOW

"TRUE TO THE NAVY"

FOX PLAZA
HAWTHORNE-*lo Better Sounrf Anywhar* "IT'S

ThursL-Friday
JUNE 26-27

LILLIAN GtSH and 
CONRAD NAGEL

«ONE
ROMANTIC
NIGHT"
Alao a Maok Smnatt Camet/y 

"»UOAR PLUM PAPA"
Lntest Movietone N*wa

SPECIAL!
THUA8DAY NIGHT will be 
Contestant.' Night. Came 
and meet your favorite, and 
Bee and hear them each in 
a clever stunt.

Saturday Only
JUNE 28

ROOT4N 1 TOOT4W MOOT'S 
HERE IN ANOTHER THRItLEfl

See it for a fnt-action feast

AND

S ACTS FANCHON-MARCjO

Vaudeville
Continuoui Shaw Start* 2:30

Sunday-Moltday
JUNE 29-10

Continuous Show Sunday

"Revival" Harold Lloyd in
".THE FRESHMAN-

Tues.-Wednes.
JULY 1-2

Ypu'vp alw.y. liked her- 

Sh*'il be a revelation to 

you in

Written and directed by

Edmund Gouldino, wh» mad*
"The TrtepaiMr"

Alto in the oait   Philli B»
Holmee, Hobart B»«woi%h,

J nn*» Kii'kwaod

12


